
nature for commiserationand mercy, yet the the stern
demands of inexorablo Justice must be tiecnted, and
the majesty ofthe law vindicated, by visitilkits whole-
some chastisements upon the i neonrigible °Wender.
You have been arraigned, tried and convicted, for son-

drytinseettly, unlawful, and mischievous demonstra-
tions, at diverts times, and divers placei, against the
peaceza.44dignityef the State; and for miscellaneous

and itlftfitgible rowdyism in general; and it now only
remains. fr oi tatito prontnuice 4.sentence of the Court,
and fu you to expatiate your mo.nycrimes. in condign
punishment. sHnve you any reasons why sentence

should not be pronouncedagainst you?
[The piisoner remarked, almost inaudibly, that he

'was onit,Airhasisseposrant," and hu hoped the sett-

Nonce isnuldPita mildone.]
•TheTtidte Con* tied--Yen are commanded to be ta-

ken whence-you was brought, to be kept lath° tack, on

slacirt allowance, Willie 4th of 'March 184.2; when, if
tillthen you -survive your suffering and -disgrace. you
will be takeirfromy.iue durance vile, and thrown head-
long info the waters of Loi-. And flay von have a

shorquid .-Opmfortable pa.isage to the lend of. forgetfid-
ness..7..!7rr .erlericksburg Recorder.

JAS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

BUC 4:',\ 14- A_N
Sulject to the deci,ioli of
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CkriLL co YIM 5 10 E ns.—Thl election of Messrs.
Cti.5ti5.,...5,1.11,LER and FOST !I, by thetriumphant ma-
jority.of-1400,is a souse of ma, t satisfaction to the
alentrietvitic'Potty. It was feared that the angry feel-
ings:o;a attended thepassage of the law last winter,
.giving.the electionof Canal Commissio,iers to the pen-

continue until the election; and endanger
the itecoesis of the ticket. But with the nomination of
the three gentlemen whohave just been elected, all dif-
ficulties appeared to be settled, and the whole party

uditatidumnoniously to ensure .heir election. The ju-
diciousselections made by ate Convention of the sth of
September, did much to eradicate the angry feelings

that.hadbeen engendered on the question of the public
vi °aka, and their election by so decided a majority
show,/ the confidence that is reposed in them by the

peoelicifthe state; and is a ,gratifying evidence that the

public.will;always reward integrity and merit, wher-
ever found. Theexperience they have had of the du-
ties of the °Title will enable them t. push forward our
public worktlitla.siigor, and to deveiopa their useful-
ness. The experience of the past season, has demon-
strated the vast capacity of our main line of improve-
meat, and satisfied ill of their ultimatc ability, by care-
ful Ra pa gett n t to retrieve the state from the embar-

rassastint and discredit under which she. now sutlers,
and to realize the mast Sangu.ne expectations of their
friendlt:-" The newly elected board will doubtless put

forth ttll its energies to add to their productiveness and
exteriti-theirusefulness,by such reforms es shall be re-
quired'''by the people.

W bile we are decidedly and nooquivocally in flVf,r
of Mr. :\luhlenberg, we take this occasion to state that
we have a high regard for all the other candidates that
have h-en named—Mr Wilkins, Mr Shunk„,Mr Wag.
ener. Mr Bell, !Fir,Plumer„ General Davis, and the th-
erdi democrats who have been spoken of in
connexion with the nomination, and whoever is cho:en
firthee purpost., shall receive our cordial and cheerful
3uppoll. This jeutual will do battle for him to Cu,.
nitnog of it 4 power." -

We append the com'am.ficatiou to which the abs,_

remarks refer:
"THE NEXT GOVERNOR.

Messrs. Editors:—in the leading editorial article of
your paper of OIL. 13th init. under the head of " The
next Gore, ,Lor,":%uu say, "in Philadelphia, webelieve
the general sentiment of the party is very nearly undi-
vided, th,eiszli faun causes wineh it is uunrce..are to

advert to, it ha: not been publicly declared. neon' A
Muhlenberg, of Berks county. k the man to whom the
democracy in this quarter are now looking to r.er.ye

the fortune:: and honor of the state." In this expre4-
sion of your belief of tha opinions ofthe democracy of
Philadelphia, I have no doubt you were sinrne, and 3n

far as th,.. of Philadelphia is concerned, you may
or may not h exprensed thn opinion of it.
democracy; Inn I .1:11 ‘ery confident that you h iye been
premature, to,a•: the least of it, in •i'run-to tiro Wkll-1, 1
ouch MI expre,iion of the opinions of the democracy of
the "county" in relation to the next Governor. There
has certainly been nothing in relation to any portion of
its recent politica! action that indicates its prel,•rence
in the (cast for any one in particular, but len. ,t of all
for Mr Muhlenberg; certainly not an "nndiv ided""pia-
ion in his favor. His name wan Ina used in any way

in the late election in th!c. u ty: how thee, von no ivel
at your conelniions with so much certainty, I know hot,
but the ;cry fact that your information hat. induced
you to believe that the democracy of the county of
Philadelphia in undiri led on Liu! ahow,. that
vsur informant's "wiilies" hove been ••futher to his
tlu uzliti."

business on our public works the present season.

lutallAsCil new life into our people, and excited high
hopasigf the future; and if the same encouragement to

inctiVidual enterprise is given, there is no doubt but the
busineis can be doubled in surceedin; seasons. We
feel, confident that the new board will exert all their ta-

letita.to roahe the usefulness of our public works. pro-

gressive, nil with careful subordinate officers, who

proPerly understand the duties of the trnsts confdedto
thorn, the people may calculate with certainty that, du-

ring coming seasons, the main line of the Pennsylva-
nia improvements will yiohl a large revenue to the
state.

BETWEEN THE PRINCETON AND GREIT

WEsTERN.—The letter ofCapt. Iloss:F.N of the Great

Western, confessing his vessel beaten, is an amusing
pr4duction, and a precious piece of John Bullism. It

is irtipossible for an Englishman to give an unprejudi-
cedor anything like a fair opinion on any question
wHero his nationalpride is concerned. The habit of

exiltiag, every thine English, and depreciating every
thing net English has beco ne part of the nature of a

Briton, and no situation nor circumstances can induce

bite to abandon it for a moment. Capt. HosrcEN ad-
mits with some appearance of candor, that his vessel
wisihadly beaten by the Princeton, and does not take
very much time in stating the disadvantages the Great
Western lti'mred under. He then goes on to say that

thikrosult ofthe race clearly proves—what would you

suppose, render! Of course you will say that Capt.
ilosxissi must concede that it 1 roves the superior skill
era ingenuity of the planners arid constructors of the
Psine.eton. Nothing like it—Captain HOSICEN'S trite

,B:ritisk, blood and breeding would not let him say so

generous a thingt—The Captain has not a compliment-
arySyllable for American mechanics—oh no,—the re-

mdi4th° race only proves to Captain Ilosicen's saris-
faction that the new British ship, the Great Britain,
"will to a moral certainty surpass every Steamship
CM las gone before her:" including, of course, the

PT-inton, that has just passedltwhil ait)so handsomely.
We see some of the eastern editors compliment Cant.
FL for the candid manner in which he acknowledges his

dzfertit.. We confess we cannot see any thing candid in

his curd. Nobody thanks him for admitting the self-

e;ildeat fact that the Princeton passed his ship—and
the i,fay he consoles himself fur making the admis-
siiin: in saying that a British ship will be able to beat

all ships (including the Princeton of course) is an
undignified piece of boasting.

Since the r ibn,a6,. of y,,u, article, I have ta%en
seine trouble to tiseertain hair far you were rialrtor
wrong in year opinion, and 50 far as I ain able to Jung

from inquiries over nearly all parts of the county, its
demueracy are at present largely .ippased to the norn-

ination of Mr. :llnbletilt,r2, and a in tjority of ilvt ,e.
think. would prof u. "Fran,:is Sizunk."
Muhlonherg -hall be nominated, they will give him
their full support, but they prefer Mr. Shank. You
will admit that in this opinion I am as honest a, you
are in yours, and I think you will also admit that tow

opportunities of information are not less extensive.—
It is a mere difference of opinion. however, and I have
only referred to it lest it might he supposed that the '

, friends of Mr. Shank, Ofwhich I am one, a.."ented to

the opinion you have published, when they think very

differently. When the proper time arrives, the dem-
ocracv of the county will settle it. for themselves, and
n-ill show who is wrong, you or I, or both.

THIS ILT.LNOIS C(”1, 11.4110NER1 IY LONDoN,—A

statement respecting the operations ofthe Illinois Ca-

nal Commis, ioners in London, is thus summed up by
the New York American:

That the holders ofthe Canal Bonds in London have
agreed to subscribe at the rate of 121 per ct. on the

bonds heldby them, on certain conditions:
Ist. That the statement put forth by the Commis-

sioners, shall he verified to the satisfaction ofBaring,
Brothers & Co., and Magniac, Jardine 4- Co.

2d. That the Governor of Illinois shall enter into a

contract forsecuring the repayment of the loan, by

vesting the canal In nil in trustees, as proposed by the
act of the Legislature.

Other conditions of detail follow, Nit part of the
arrangement to be hireling, till $400.000 are subscrib-
ed; and thishouses of Baring, and of Magniac, Jardine
& Co., not to be held liable to any responsibility, eith-
er to the State of Illinois, or to the subocribers, by the
exercise of their judgment on the ritiestioa3 submitted
to them.

-Cr A new democratic paper has been commenced
inPhiledolphin, called the "Democratic Argis." It
is edited by M. JOAN PERRY. We have not received
stcopy, and therefore cannot speak of its comeni.s.

BANKS OF NSW 011.1.C.C13.-A correspondent of the
Mb* York Amarican states the following as the con-

of Ile Now Orleans Banks. It is usnal to in-
ia the periodical statements of their condition,

the two Banks which are insolvent. They are, how-
ei*;excladed in this instance.

Total liabilities, exclusive of capital,
Total assets,

WHERr. ARE ALL. THE PICRLOCK9I—The Ameri-
can Bank Lack Company (Andrews) have placed an

iron safe at the Fair of the American Institute, in Now
York, and put 300 dollars in the hands of a committee,
tvith order 3 to pal• it to any one"who will open the lock.

$6,295,657
31,290,730

PATENT ELA3 3,L:TALLC BOOTS.—The New

York Post gives a d"scriptioa of this /as: invention,
from which we judge that the metalic boot will be in

great demand, if it will heal all the defects in imperfect
understandings, from which so many ammyances solely
arise. It is said that by the elasticity of the shank
which is pin,2,41 in the inner sole, it gives a graceful
turn to the toot, and is very important t ) ladies and I
gontlemen fond of dancing; to the pedestrian itgives
ease, preventing the foot From pressing forward in the
boot; whilst:to flu-footed persons it is equally advan-
tageous, as the arch of hollow of the boot is still pre-
served; and by this process a walking boot or shoe

may be made with a low heel, and the hollow of the
foot not be exposed to the mod, as in the old method.
It gives support to all the muscles of the foot at the
same time, and so remarkably easy to those who are

troubled with corns. Persons required to stand at the
desk will find them a great desideratum. Military
and naval officers will find these boots and shoes to be

indispensable, after the first trial of their superiority.
They will hefoundte be more durable, on account of
the elasticity of the sole, the foot maintaining one posi-
tion in the boot.

Sur-plus assets,

Total cash liabilities, or those pays-

71ti1e in specie on demand,

Ti o cash tisane, viz. specie, 6,551,270
POter„, 536,600

21,996,075

5,720,825

•••••0,787.370
. .

•)t .Strrplos cash-I-Ls:4ns, • $1,067,035
t wirald thus appearthat thespeciepaying Banks of

New Orleans occupied a tanro impregnable position on

tise-.351.11.41.1t., than the banks of any other city in the
Union; and -Stich indent' has been their• relative position
rsi4tsany months past. But by including the two in-

solvent banks, which show only $75,000 of active

means to meetnearly eleven millions of cash liabilities,

diffarent opinion would necessarily be found.—

As itia,iiimsey Eaustzbe cheaper is New Orleans der-
" •eazuiisg maim than it has ever-yet been known.

w•lT.:ofisstsg.--Tite Legislature of this state has e-

TieWEillfliiss-14. FOSSE rc for the unexpired term of

oPlE ,i(pildecertsaL and SPENCER JANNIGAN,

for the full term of six yesr4 Mr. Fetter's tirrie ill

topic- a ie MlTvh 1 a I.i

footed fellow, and ladle; with cortiF..hould
give thi• invention rt ti inl.

Sita.t.T.—Wa noticed) some days since, HORI3II3I4IIIORDER.—TheBI4IOOp3 Sun ofTo
an articlethatappeared in& PenokStranian, express- day coitainia letter,frontMt: Houssi,`Toit Master,
big its preference for Mr. Ments.ssr.a,;, as the newt Middlebrook Mills, Montgomery county,4ld.r:con-

.

deinocratic.candidue tir Ci,ivernor. A,: tira paper of tainingan account of ji brutal murder that harilieen
the 24th, we find a comannlition dissenting from its committed at that piaci. on Wednesday the lath inst.
opinion as to die preferences of the democracy of It appears that a man calling himself George Dunn,
adelphia city and county; is hich communication is rte. ' travelling with a woman supposed to be his wife, is the
emnpanied by the following editorial. The int•nition perpetrator of the deed, and the unfortunate woman

expressed by the Pennsylvanian of treating all the can- the victim. The tin) were observed on the day ahove
didalesfurnomrination iu I'd,. and becomin: manlier, mentioned. ,eated together at a spot ab.,ur 300 yards
ishonorable to that journ d, add is such as should goy- from the d.velling of Mr. Hone apparently in; carever.-1
ern every indepandent usefulness of a po- sation fur two or three hours; the man was last seen
litical paper is destroyed• whenever it surrenders an between 12 and 2 u'cloek about- 50 yards- from the jl
columns to advance the favorie. urn portion of the par.! place hastily moving away, and considerably stained
ty. Party organs should have nn special favorites: and with blood, hut an suspicion of foul play was enttetain-
whilst they are prmitted to express their preferences eel, nor any inquiries made until Friday the 20th, when
before the nominations, they should de so in sucha man- the body of th., female wait discovered, lit the spot
tier as not to engender bad feeling in our ranks, or do she wan Ia t;eon in company with Thum on Weduen-
injustice to tit, other c w,lidat For ourselves, we day, lronilly nonilated, the throat cut and the head
have resolved ti gite as sides ;Lfair hearing, and when arid l'nce•dreal lallydi;ii;wrd and mashed an ifto pre-
the nomination is male, to giro it an imaest dud drier vent the recognition of the person. On tracing the
ful support, whether it be our personal choice or not. ' course the man was ohserted to take.when seen lure

The following are the remarks ofthe Pennsylvanian: ; hug the spot,a book was found ping dose by, and in

"To E Nr.vrpublishßNoß.—We publish in another it a card or bill was found indicating that he had board-
column, a communication from a fi iend of Francis R.
Slain, as the demoCtatic candidate fur the office oftled some time during summer with Michnal Conolly.

rn London near Light street,Baltimore. The letter of
Governor of Pounsvlgania, and we. cheerfully afford it! ,

;
a place, because, i exprossing our preference for Mr. I Mr. 110, se contains a oeneription lit tlw man, repro-

Muldeolnerg, it was far from our intention to exclude seating him to be üboat 5 fret 7 or l; inches san-
those from our columns who desire to urge the claims dy hair, and extending, eat r.dv round his face; he wore
of other individuals to tlc nomination of the. party.— I, I r Iliboot White pantaloons, and an
All we ache is that their preferences should be uttered 1-at "

in n becoming manner, and manifest on disposition to I Ohl white ;1:1,1 carrieta small bundle. From Mr.
dispara;c any one. This dismission is peculi rely an IC...Doily we learn that a man agreeing generally with
argument among friends, Ind it is all Milton:ea that ; the above pa Oculars, boarded at his house during a

we slued,' sue CO:idliCt it a; to (mu:, na tenet-hurning:
and to learnt no bitter memories, to create iii-feeling parr ofthe summer, calling himself Thompsm. Ile

and to work mischief after the nomination shall he Iha t a w""y" "1"1'3."Y whoa: he passed as his wife;

made; su that whenthis important work is completeddbut it was ascertained by a report that he had arm her
we may close our ranks and move as one man in sop- I ,wife living sern,wherc in Virginia. with two or three
P of the choice of the Conventi on. Free tool full I ehildrin. Snell are the particulars which have reach-
discussion now, in amicable and respectful terms,— I
union, harmony and enorcy after the Fourth of :\ larch. I cd its,and iv'' ear "e"ly typo Ont. by t heir

Our correspondent, weobserve, differs with us in regard gemination the vizilance ofthe police here or elsewhere

to the preferences of the democracy of the city and nnrvbe n acres:Ed in bringing the mord ,rer do justiro.
county of Philadelphia, upon this subject. Our opin •

ion, however, rernaitli hanzed: hut we, like him,
are cement to trait th etipression of the popular suce,
feeling, convinced that it will pronounce wisely and
well, and in due time

Mts.inertt.—The Gocertrir has appoint .1
DAVID R. A rcit tioit , United State.. S.natur t sup

ply the va,anry occasioned hy the d,atii (if Dr. LINN.

A P I.P II Y•—Sinee the of NI ttd,r 11,1

tv, the tttazn has .Ib,ittuldttl with pee
and rum it s•itein, that the pulpit, is Itvgint,itt; to ha,,

pr,--ct ,irs: ittr a lad, uric az,
1•. pr,-..l,thiat; at W,l.ilifl.:lllfl Th.

!.01101 ShOUtti ••tarry dericho,"or .1•m-ti

• tiii ilia beard bo gt 3wn."—Boston
TO these rt.:marks the C. S. Gazette replies. "W 0

Odin of the circumstances of the youthful
•.,icliir-117014:Pcrebar4, Tc- stns born at Jericho. Per-

hip,. some Eunice or Lots, swan:Sall and made him
froll his jnistsey ti:Cto thetbc-ostie.4 of hit vocation•

tlat penile should-he perfecacti from his arm h.—
‘VO have not mach faith in rmipit preeoeities, but

not :wear to limit tho powerof !dim who call.,
aad ecrtlineg."

Till: IIn\IIIIDE AT TCWV \

Th • l'hi;:t (1.17 ,.tt0 of NIand t:, afo•rnoon

''lrrtinc hat. ,•lv cii,charcv
he took measorei to zo N II 1,03, v..!tritar,:v
,irrewbr Ilt. hit thi, city 0.1 41.1.1 -iv after

in the in lid line for [lilt parro.e. I li< N3hrit try

.....Irl3.lld"f 3.f Ilitn..!•11, and
heard mentioned in ri-..tard to th.• it iu a

difr..l-1!;10 Ili',t then i ;ivoii it h.: ofthe '
tri.,rnin:.; paper+.

an we ar., elizazed with lomo

fell° .st knt.it i 3 frolic., .14.1a• Ingtitntinu.
pin) itvz, 911 niatiner oftricl,..l oil the Fr..,11.1“-L Their
faci•:4 %%3'n. 1,13.• 1%.•11.3.1,

v, Ir.! ‘3 11...'11 I U:0.3.1111, 61 ,1111.-1.

from one h.. 11, not r..c.ozi I,e, 31.1
i'i"ro•.. tin r eon. 11, erird, oat

hurt Cit., roo4h tre 0111r:it, 01 II hr. 1.71.1 3 3..

if he It , h.• n- in it. 111.
po`..o:c_t him 'lion:, the

e •il 3...1
tritlt hit anti thr• C:ol.•ti
the eI lath of Mr. I)wi;lit. • t-liar., hoth ,idei of the
Atorv, addicts the public would du well to boar in Mind:
not allou‘inz t'or th- dead, t.l preynlic,
the of th, lit iu nor th.•ir pity forth- telfortmi,too

y011:1.7, 1113n. and hi=arievin2 famdy to ill- prop '3'

Ile will be tried by ajury of hi, •w
cwititryinon. wii.•r, the Ivy:,
lolly a linini-tttrt-d, tail it i; not to 1,, doa!‘ted, that th"
m=alt of Ili: trial will be such ai eircoingtain.,-;

will
A m^,•tiu; of th^ Stu;h•nts (7,4leqh Nva. held

os Ly in irnith_-,, nt whip h, along with rusolutions
their sympathy with the friendi ofthe Ale-

cea:ed. th• folluwit,g was a,lopted:
Th's That whether or tht it ihall hen•nftsr

appeal( that the death 141. Tuthr I)wight was cithieLl by
the h wird intlicte•l 111).in hi, per.oa from a late mem-
ber hf(..,llee.e, we, as a hhay, ilo :rll will frown 1111011
arc ifplivAtud ofwir n4nt 't ll be known L.,

4•411" 411.411411 111.4 pc•rslm :14141:141 A:urn 4.1.a11y Lh-scrip-
tion.

L's.• S.lit II 11.\12x7.;.—1•he rear; felt f'r
tine• ha•r, in re4ara to the lite of the .teamer

S tra6 IS trne., (•npt Frinkland, are alm,e4resolved
rt•rtninty_ Sarah BarlIt•? Civark.(llllMthi4 port

fttr Galena" early in Septemher, since which time
tith.erl 6a.. beeti beard from her.

Ti,o ,h,,nter Caro;ine, Captain Arnett, from Vera
f_lrtiz via the mouth of the Sabine, learned while at the
latter plaee, that the Sarah liarnea Walt lost about 15

when Oil lire voynv to thiA ci-
te. ..v,,thing of the manner of her Ilea, nr
of the number of per.on=, if ay, who periAlied in her.
Captain SAW, tvbile n1:111.111_ the toga, turner

now traZoll'llt, Ofa wreck, but could Out make out what
ve.,,el they belonged to.

The 11,1;1 arrival from Galve:ton will, in all proba-
bility, play us in posse:;,,iun of full particular:.

N. 0. Tropic.

1,;...Tr We rlip the fo;In ill.; eloTynt passage from
the speell,tt" Mi. aInieVOIII'L Melville, at the late Na-

tional Repeal Convention in New York. He is des-
cribing an immense Repeal Meeting held on Tara Hill;
He

"There is on antique rind breathing sublimity about
that gathering on Tara Hill. which stamps it as an era,
not only in the history of Ireland, but of the world. It
is wholly unprecedented. It stands alone. The re-
cord:: of the past cannot produce its parallel. (Loud
cheers.) There is no time to linger on it. T would
there were. We cannot now speak of its vast physical
strength, its moral restraint, and above all it; religious
sanction. I cannot, however, pass over in silence the
devotion manifestedby Vie peasants to the memory of
the hundred brave men who were slaughtered there by
British steel in '9B, and whose bodies, thrown together
in a trench, were buried MI the sacred hill of Tom.—
The people knelt on the rude grave of their butchered,
martyred countrymen—,who

'Vainly brave,
Died for a land they mild not save.'

Prayers were offered up for the repo.ie of their souls.
Silent, gad and stern, there they knelt—and when they
rose—the tear-drop in the eye—they rose 'prayer
strengthened for the "

ON DIT
That our friend BelaBadger.-Esq., of this city, has

purchased the Daily Forum, fitted up a handsome
office, &c., in Duck street, obtained a new doublecyl-
inder press, and having retired from the Liquor trade,
is about to push business in the newspaper way with
singular enterprise. He has also secured for die Fe.
rum the new Sheriff's printing, as well as the Sheriff's
advertisements, &c. We congratulate our neighbor.
The Chronicle, we learn, comes in for the advertise-
memo also. The Independent, we are sorry to say,
comes out in the vocative. So depart. the seeptre from
I-smell—Phila. Times.

FROM HAYTI,.
AlliihgvaCitharleston bringetitilvaeos to ttki_l7tit,

tilt. A revolt under a person lamed' Cu.- DOlon;
broko out on the 9th, but was suppressed by- thedeath
of Dalton, who Was shot in an envigement. : Theprin-
cipals were all arreated. On the 11th, if:Luffy-adman-
al government installed Gen. Lczarre in the °Mee of
Protector, in tit:, place of the late Geo.
y. sun.

FROM CUJN%
By tha British brignazard, at San Bias, Mexico,

from the Sandwich Islands, .we have received a report
of things being main unsettled in China, and that the
British force ivas al,iiut to be sent from Bong Kong to

Ow Northward; hutas this news was Liven by an Ameri-
can opium smuggling schoonerat sea, it may. not be
authentic. No date. given. The Hazard. guile I about
:11.! Ist of Augthit, and arrived at Sae Blas before the
ihh Sept.—N. Y. Sun.

FROM THE SOCIETY ISLANDS
Advices from 'Tahiti, under date 26th June last, in-

f,win e» that Comm td we Nicolas, of her Britannic
rhip iiczued a proclamation to

the British subjects in the Svciety Islands, in which
he lertl3l'.s to tUettplie Ilk! French Government estab-
lished there,. and 3tat.V3 that ILa Iru ins!rucaons to

CaU4O the British subjects nut to rnuognize said gav-
el-am:pt. He bays that England seeks nut to main-
tain a param u it i itbience in the islands; h •r object
is to m tintain the native sovereignty indepnident and
Iwo. It is to be hoped that, Fine@ Etrzl tad has

the iiiiieNindiince of the Sindwirh croup,
France will give up the Snriety Islands to the NativJ
Government:—.Vcie York Sun.

INTF.RVAI. NPItIYEMENT," ix 01110.—Th.:.1,11ove•

.ot Aho,v4 die longth and cwt. Uf tlw canals
and railrnads in Ohio:

/tq.

$1,694.933Clnal )::a

Niia:ni Canal 1.`237.555
‘VabA:h and Elit3 8) - 2,257,163

Exteniion,
Hockinz Canal,

Moikinzuni River.
Pennsylvania and Ohio,

25 2,463,307
56 842.657
25 510.264
91 1, 132.. '235
39 420,000

Mtn: 10 21.392
Cin and \Slue Water, 25 100.000
MeAdatnim'd road., ;about 631 1,981.80

1259 $13.026.323

THE CORNWALLISSHANI FIGHT
The cipm eippiate a military giwitta,:le tot-a Ahara tisitt

enrn- Oat Ne...1i11171 yosterd.ty is gr:uhl Thy

wra,herclea,..l off 1,04,36111 1 y abort and
ill ii,orleNl volunteer,' mixembi'd on tilt) field.—
The 13rtti4hfor the &m•, wet, e.nnaruided by Clicaera:

( John a, a:, ,1 .Imste, rorl 4l.ti!,r of( 'ol. Ma-M116..r,
11,11,1,0%, wvi atrt^ rya th..

:...r0,r1,1 I, a‘, kr Ex-C; )vvrrtr Fliil, ‘.l N
I lArnp.ll;re, S' also 001 the ground with u pArty of

Ptsrinz, thr Wham 3 ,re, tabor lia,l hi. ann bro..
k eft In :I i,"11/11`. :11111 11i1.4 w-:1 ti ordy avei.lorit u r n•

I.s/ til(• It1;/`-ii,H.

In thy !.o- 1, ID, :ID (11 1 llple
wai

r.
Ne,,ton. ,aken 1aa4,3,40

in the up train for Needtint, prr.dated tiltor
in gottoi; up and do, n on Ow foot board of We

It, t in at laa ho t:•11 and tht
,11.• •1. p both of
drvadforry. .‘iniita!io7l n-71, iftl7l'.l.ltltf*, fr., ,tt,l to,

but dird hffor, tli^ wt•rid).-2 r••:.1,,,• I. flu
I,loa,zed to W..it Newton, .1141 n "1.• 1 In 11'3,1C.
—But

“171 t N Y YARD
Ift.• P1.1:1:1•Th'il N•lVlli c 4: Vi ilrf,l'Olt inn.otil

app-A. ; ,i)'•11 ail.c.ll, b •-•1 Ivy 111.,•
itli th,ir ti.l, nml

the t.th..r fi110:1 OC1: With all 1t,', 1-1 11C11. 'Di •1) 1.1.,

nml Co. Pi i.•cot ire :Li 'llc/1,1, 1 11;c:111•ill. th ^ Nivv
the R truss is hailril up to th • whirl. We

re ,ret t o loam, however, that th, w,W,turti who hive
Ireva ruiploriorithe .1,.0p of w.O Ciorataitown, were
di...chitz.,l on Ft is tt VS c.•:11:1Z, 11'01 thy furt'.l-r e.,.1-

-tri•-ttin tt 1.; th., pr.••,l,
Th ,1—• .1.1 I 1 1 11.`•I'l 0N..1..111)W' ippropi

f r.hj, i-t. particularly unlit to•
i.v.• I 11.'1'114 •, i itliN of the

‘..1 1"i! ‘.ll it. In ly re-

-1:1 lin 1 .11 1.II.:11121:1•1 Si 1.11

Nt Nll.Nl..irrt=fhoS kl'-t,•,•
rt, 31,r (li nm "Id. ,iftht•nt',i "‘Ve
11,0.etwfort. I/4.1

I lt., a!, :

einntnltted in that neizhborlio.kl 1,11 ti,, th. .1 1,1-
low n.rn,-.1 1).% (;rallev, hull been for ...ell" Week! ,
eorrunittin: nt i u derfl,lntion. upon the properly tip.

eitip•nc, ,rll •ri h w,+ I,' 1 1 ;ht, ~.th the At-

wl•talleedplimredto
tuk,•7l from the guard is the

4,1 into the w„ „t:, ,1, 1.1 hug_ Ilu 111,1.1 V the.,
,111 ,,W11 11,14, le, 11:1 which %VA, . et on tire and
burnt. I,4othei It is not ...,towtt tvho
the peritetraMrs ofthi. 0nt1,1.. were."

We tru-t the perp .trzt!, ,rl 1,1 thi , outraze
ntav he di.roverAl. by the operatioa of

the law:, to the p; we not who they are,

they demsrve and should meet the foto awatd..d to their
victim.

DISC!! kRC E OF WORKMEN
There vii •11 many rum.tr: afloat on Friday and

Saturday relative to the di4clutrge of the workmen nt
tlw IN:a-hint:ton Nary Yard. that we NV,Te ttlITIO:t. 111
IltlLibtWtht`r.ltli tr in;a,tiort, as puhlilhed
on Saturday, ttrirtly C"fr ,t't. Finn our 17161r1111-
6,1 :,111Ct` COCVIVI`d. which reli,l on, ive learn
that all Lit vv-rkuwa at the ‘Va.hinzton 1 ar.l, ab ort

300 is number, inchtlitz I).•nu.-rit. and Ty-

ler men," have been disollar;ed,and that ord f tra

have ZO4O 11.•1`11 :ant to 13,.•
Now York. and Pliiht..b•lphia. tiv the Philadel-

phia p iper: of Satin day, Ns,. porceivo that ho ord •r 11;t4

already gone into effect in that t itv, and there it no

doubt hut that our information 1: equally correct with
re_mrd to other The can.a. whi ;It led to the stir-

pention, it %%iil be 3COII by our NVadtiazton letter, is
that ofnece-,.ity; all the navy appropriatimi fund hav-

in7 been pended, and the Predd..at having no tru-

th• rite t I a,Tropriate oth •t• money: to that special nit--
ject without the direct aunction of Cotigr.,tt.-11
Sun.

1".. "F A correspondent of the flo,ton Courier, sup-
posed to be Mr. E. 11. Derby, gives the "candid.' Bog•

ton Daily Advertiser the following rub, in tt letter from
London:

NEW GROA:Ity STORE.
STACY LLOYD, A. G. REIS A RT.

LLOYD & CO.

W!iOllI:Sbs 4( 0 11.:;1.1 ,A, N. s,Cre o:t:MtS

f,'W 01, 1 :WON, S:. Clair SI !Vet
•r, c ti nee be supplie4

w.tit g odd (.1001.1 at far:, pric'ee.
(Jet .

A‘N RITING DESK AND COUNTER for sale
low by LLOYD & Co.

Get 27. 140 Liberty street.

"August 19. Called by appointment on Mr. li—-
the editor of the Railway Magazine; found him a very

intelligent and obliging gelitl.man. Received from
him letters of introduction to the managers of theprin.
cipal railways, ir.l much information respecting raii-
cars, graduents, and other subjects of interest. There
is a inanliness and an independence about this gentle-
man which I particularly admire; he would incur ob-
ligations to no railway company whatever, but would
be free to criticise them at pleasure; he even declined
giving me a letter to one superintendent whom he knew
for fear he mightbe supposed to incur some obligation.
His principle was that the press should be untrammel-
led and fearless. I could not but think we were occa-

sionally deficient in this independence at home.. Have
we not one leading journal rather too closely allied to
a railway corporation; too apt to espouse its supposml
interests, even though they may conflict with those of
the public; too much dispdsed to deet out to its confid-
ing readers such facts and such partial statements only
as shall sustain a certainpolicy, and to close its columns
to the other side ofthe argument 1"

NEW BOOT AND STIOE STORE
IL SLAM

(Late of thefirm of Black .S. McCtean,)

JWISHES to inform the public in .„.....,

V V general, and his friends in par®
ticular, that he has opened a new Boot mid Shoe

Store it Ni. 99, Market street, between Fifth and the
Diamond, in the Store Hoorn forme.*, occupied by S.
Lloyd, where he intends keepinz constantly on hand a
a general assortment of Ladies,' Gentlemea'st :.11isses'.
Boys' and Children's Boots, Shoes and Slippers, which
he will sell on as good terms as any other establish-
ment in the city.

oet '23-3 m

MAIIII.IAGE IN TUX. Sri:sr:T.—We learn from the
Missouri Courier that, on the 20th ult., Squire .T. F.
Mahonlinked Miss Eliza Little to Mr. Nelson Aubrey,
it the streets ofPalmyra. The circumstances are a

hitietomautic. Itseams twofamilies were traveling
westward in company, with one of which was a fair
lady, with tho other the loving swain, who had con-
cluded to m-srry- The old folks refused to consent.—

They thus traveled on until the families with their wa-
gons parted, each taking a different road, when tins la-
dy contrived to escape from her parents' wagon and
follow thenof herlover. On reaching town, they jump-
ed out of their wagon, culled the Squire, hitched traces

and drove on "their way rejoicing." The opposition
of her parents had mearly, driven the young lady to a
state ofde=traction, her lover drove her to the state
of Illinois.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! MORE LIGHT!!!

GOLD'S PAT ENT LAMP for burning PINE OIL,
has surpassed even the expectations of those who

bought them. A large and superior assortment of
them: consisting in paat sf.Brorze Branch Lamps,
with two, three, and four Argand Burners; Centre
TableLamps with marblebase,-brusa pedestrals, drops,
shades, &c. Plain bronze, mantel and side do, Hull
do, Kitchen and .Nursery do; with a variety of others,
only to he seento. be adroira

Also the celebrated rEst OIL Which Tor cheap
does nod cloudiness, stands unrivalled. The above
mar be obtained at TUTTLF,'S, 87 4:h st.

Oct 26

Bitter Almonds and Ginger Boot.
RECEIVED this any, a choice lot of Bitter Al.

mantis, real Jamaica Ginger Root, and common
ALSO, a few :catty boxes choice atfirovrDEß,

LLOYD & CO'S,
140, Liberty at.

kirp4mm:a
PITI4II3UNGItNA4KEit

itEronriti FOR TII POST of ISAAC
• • Friday Tatirl33loloC/Oiler Qik"

Liusines has been moderately good for the pist week.
Many merchants aro purchasing to make up their

winterassortment, and the stocks on linild-aret meet.
lent and prices fair and low. Our iivera. ore in excel-
lent order—the weather has been a little we,. and stor-

my fur a day or two—but we have floe dry weather

again. A good dual is doing on our canals and rivers,

Antfreights are promprly taken—very
P/Our has fallen tishale. Sates arenow makitig.dt

$3,371 a 3,5 G per bbl from boats and wagons; and $3,-

621 a 3.75 from storey.

Grain.—Whcat 62. 1a65c Cam 28 a 30. Oats
17 alCi. Rya 33 u4O cents perbusilel.

Hay.—Sa:ei from wagons at $7 a 7,50 per ton

Sect of all kinds are in demand and ready sale.—

Tiinothy $1,50. Clover. $1,75.155,00. Flax Seedy
874 cents per bushel.

BeLsivax.—Beady sale at 26c. a. ib.
Groceries.—Stucky most excellent. and restliar

sales daily making. Coffee, Rio 7,1 a 9, St. Domingo

7a71, H3r.tnna 8 a 81. and Lapayra 81191 c per lb.
Saz tr. sales by thehint 6x61 e, ia,Libts 64aTica,l6.--
Mola3se., sales in lots by th 3 bbl 25a26c a gallon.—
Saks of20 bbls for 26 c specie funds. Teas, Y. H.,
40:175. Imperial fdia 800 4 lb.

Featiters.--Sm ill sales nvikirtg,ut 28c. a lb.
Provisims.—Stier of Pittsburg;h Bacon 41 cents a

lb. it,,g rotind. Fresh Rill Butter in bbla.B ,to 9, ill
ker,s 6.1 to Gjc. a lb. Lail 5i10.1 a lb. Cheese,
salon of 150 boxes for ea:" Nn.r Orleans market at

5c cash. in C.a.Ai 41 e. a lb. Tana', rendered, 6,
raagit 4 ..:.nt4 a p rtnil. B fC tale from $2 to s3.—
!lop $3 par 103 Ihs. Shlop 311 to sl,2s,and Calves
$2 to $1 each, pail by Bute!tem

Le a'ger.—i!o.'-: and stlei vol. Nearroe{ red
17 a IS; 13.1.!tim 22: lad goat country2 2_: Upper
$211523 p'r d r.. Ctif.'ilo, $l2 to $25 per doz.;
Goal s'drti•.; 23 to21 a 15.; Grnl:t aa, Butcher's
tv.lizlit, 4 ,-. T,t t3rra oil 313 a $2.3 a bbl.

Lon—Juaiat t Illown4 52 to $5.5 a ton. Pig Metal
22 a $25 t tort. 'A sale of 300 tons of good Mlrheei
nt :tal at $23. Small Salc3 flanging linzk at $24 a

S.LI! at thl 1-TI+i:l' and River, >a!':•4 at 19@ c,
and Crain etor,i a bI.A.

L. hit... Lc. 5,41e3,41 75 a keg; Pig and
bar I a $ll,-a:I.,

PHIL DELPHIMARKTT
Fruit—C'ranberries are held at 9$ per barrel fur

good dry. AN/1.1351a51,25; African G:•ound Nuts $1,,-
37i per E.3,11A; Shelled Almonds 20 cts per lb.

Pi.'‘—Sales of tierces (300 lbs each) New Sul-
-111071 at $ `1,5) its tierc.r, Maine Mess Shad, $9,50
per WO.; (' .ctient do i9.30. 1,19; Herring. scaled per

bro.,- 0 tat) M ofaerel, No. 1. (new) $9,50a59,-
7.1:.1 N $1,53 43.75; N.). $1,50 t1i,7,5; No. 3, $6
56.511; Salmon, -(^,5011 3.

/'[our—''b notiee .11e, of 603 It; .1 n's Patter-.
F.our at $3 per barrel. Lancaster

11:1.1 .....;..hrandi L. a 'retail way,

for city conot.n:aio a. 621.4.7-o. Sapar-'
ni• b:111,'.1, 175;011.,.:0;;Is

Ry e.tr:y is tl.a. $2,93.1 now $3 Corn
n‘l $2.5iia52,61.21.
Grain—Sales early in the week of about 3000 bus.

Pennsylvania lizlit Wheat in store, at 874490 cents per
Sales of 1000 bushels Virginiain store, at 93

routs. Pcati.vh.a.ll'l is hold at 92.194 cts; Use, 57358
coo.; Corn. flat. 5015 1 cent.; do round 47a48.

I)., nesfic Sitirif.s--Sal... of Whidoey at 2 11125 mai.
per zo;Ion, ia hluts and barrek New England Hum
31.02 cents; New (deans 6557t 1 cents.

peaz o a!, II) .Sli des —Sales of 10 casks Dutcll
:\1,14,•,. at 1:11 cts per Ib; 1500Hum Senez,al at 13 cts

per Ib, r Vera Cruz Sarsaparilla 14a16 cis; Hop-
]n.:,4 135.
fraeliers.—Hoznestic live Ge.. se Feathers 3.3135 eta

pvr pound.Ir0../ We notice sales of alaait 30,000 lbs dating
the week within the 6.11...ving tiguros:—Pritne Saxe.-

), as. :15.137 eti per II.; No. 1. 23..32 cts; No. 2. 25223
t-; Teirter and 7nurnon, 25 cts; superfine pulled, 23a

30 N... 1,25427c.

atterif Ir ' OP, - i '.„': :RE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
• .. • .4.01 OSZ' ILc:—. __

• '..4 I. lt IN AT SOU OYER'S,
orner of Wood and Water ats,

1 RE as choice an assortment of ready made
.... tel clothing, cloths, ca3simeres, satinetts, vestings,..

na—elly sldrts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, iiKi in short, a little of everything adapted to

the use of gentlemen, all of which pirchasers will ftr.d
made up, and also made to arrer in thiCtatea midintiiir. '
impriaved style, and at prices which, he (letterehimeelt .

will successfully compete with any establishment west

of the mountains. -
-

Having made arranrto )nts in the eastern citlesr he
will be constantly reiteiving accessions to his already
wellseleeted and settsmnhie stocks. • Glee biro >a C/74-....

, thetn, ifyou wish to furnish ynurself with choice articles.
' 114'Coil&arid yet Cheap, for-Cask !AO, ? : i• -t .. 'I:

Rentemixtr the place--corner ofWood and Water
streets. 026-3 m

Wit. PEACOCK, M. BLISS,
PEACOCK & BLISS,
WESTP4tN, A.NI3, FANCL • --r •

Glass Cutting Establishment, .
SMITHFIELD STREET, --

4EXT DOOR TO THE TEMPERANCE HALL:

TA-PIE RE-all hinds of out, plain and prz!!Eitidaris.
V V of all descriptions, can ho purchased at,very tea-.

sortable prices, together with a grat varietyofspleadid
cut glass, window lights for steamboats, private houses
and churches, wholesale and retail.

Persons wanting any of the above articles, willdo
well to call and examine for. themselves, before poredia- '
sine elsewhere.
Gr N. B. Watch and Time place Glasses always •i•

on hand. oY 3m.
St. Peter's Church at Rome.

ALARGE PAINTING cf this splendid Temple
will he exhibited for a short time at limits's

Lotto Roost, corner of Fourth and Market streets, Of
this Picture, Bishop England gave the highest. *I do;
gium in the.Catholic 'Aliscellany. 30th January. 1836.
It is on its way.to Now Orleans, together-wilLgi
paiming.4, which are now open tctthepublic:

Admittance 25 cents; tickets for: the season 50 cents;
children halfprice. G. COOKE.

L-e Open daily from 9 A. M till 4 P. M: arid also
from 6 till 9 in the evening.

N. 13. The Rev. Clergy of all denominations are.
*respectfully invited, free of charge. 023.

' FASHIONABLE
HAT AND CAP MANDPACTONY,

ANo. 13, Fifth street, between Market and
Wood, and corner ofSiza and Grant. its.

I& H. WALKER feel grateful to the'
. public for T:w liberal patronage bestow-

ed upon them, and beg have tostate that they are now
manufacturingand have constantly on hand a very su-
perior article in Beaver. Russia, Neutria, and every
other description of Hats. Ahio, a variety of cloth,
sealett and fur cap..; all ofwhich will he sold at the ve-
ry lowest prices. As no part of their manufacture is
done by machinery, but by the best workmen by hand,
they can recommend with confidence their Hats, as be-
ing superior and more durable than those generally a&
feted to thepublic. Merchants and storekeepers-can
be supplied upon equally as low terms as in the East-
ern Markets I. & H. WALKER.

0'.23-3m.

Situation Wanted,

AS Teacher of French, Spanish, Greek, and ,the La-
tin Language.

The undersigned wishes to acquire a perfect knowl-
edge of the Entzlis-t, so that the recompense looked for
will be very moderate, if he could get lessons in En-

-41) from iliose wham. be mayinstruct. was late-
ly a Professor of-the above languages in the Colleges
of Baton Rouge and St. Charles.

For a character for competency and morality, be can
exhitit letters of the most respectable gentleman in
Nen- Orleans and Cincinnati.
treReference in this city eau be made to Rat-. H.

J. J. Dean, of St. Paul's Church, and Captain James
May. PAUL EMILE THEVEAU,

Washington House, Water IL

port of IJittsburgl).
Reported hy Si+eble and Ildeitell, General Steam

flat .4zen!s. Water sired.

!IX FL:ET WATER 1N THE CH.VINLL

ARRIVED.
"Cutter, Colliaa, Cincinnati
ii•olmont, l'oz, au.
Brunctte, Irwin, St Louis

DEPARTED.
Utica, Ellitiefelter. Cincinnati
Bt.lttiont. Poe, Wheeling

'AII heat. in-irked thu,[') nro providod with
],enni' Safety Guard, to prevent the Eltplosion of
Steam Boilers.

!lUDS. N. 0. SUGAR, ill:4t received, will fur
3.11, by J. G. GORDON.

u:l7.

WESTERN E.BCEILANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, :MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.

TERS and other refreehtnents,will be served upOin good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,
and on chafing, dishes. Also, is TwzSill:CL at thestand,
or roasted, as soon as the season is saffieieotly advan-
ced for their safe tramsportntion.

THE P ILOPRI Erna is determined that this estaltlish-
ment (which i 3 the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of bis ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel-
ers or citizens may require. oct 18-6 m •

Farms Wanted.
EVERAL improved farms wanted, (within 20

►7 miles of the Pittsburgh market). Persons dis-
posed to sell will ulease (allot my office, in Smithfield
street, near 4th, soon

ol6—tf J. K. HENDERSON

NEW CLOTEING
Cheaper and better than can be;tad at ah* other

place west of the mountains.
Can for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
N0.151, Liberty St., near the Jacksnu Foundry.

THE- subscriber would. respectfully inform ,Ada
friends and the isublic;ahat his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied asaortmeer
than has ever been opened at any house in this city,anil
from the favcrahle terms at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establishment in this city. Ho
wonldrequest the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and froni
the exrellence of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the very low price nt which all hi+ articles are
.:,01(1, he feels confident that every one will find it to
thrir advantage to purchase at the e Big Doors."

As none but the best cotters and workmen are em-
ployed. orders to mukeeothing will be attended to in
manner not surpassed by any other eetablishment. in

He ;vAu'il aTiin return hi. thanks to his friends and
the public for th^ tiopreredented pntronace bestowed
ilium his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to t'al oirh him, he would,
repeat his imitation to all thrim, who with to purebaase
Clothing ofeverydescription atlhe lowest pine, to elll
at No. 151, Liberty st. JOHN IVI'CLOSK EY.

EVPObserve metal plate in the pavement.
ol 8-tf

JAMES WARDROP &CO
Manchester Nursery,

OFFER for sale a large assortment of Fruitift
Frees, Evergreens, Evergreens, Shade Trees, Shrubs.=

Winter Blooming Plants, &c. consisting in part of Ap-
'le, Peach, Nectaritie, A itu oad, Apricots, Grape Vinci,

English Goo.‘eberries. Currants, Raspberries, du. &c.
EXTRA LARGE. SHADE Tuxes, very suitablefor plant-
ing on the streets, which will afford good shade the
first season. Also, choice imported Dutch Hyacinths
and Tulips; part of them are selected for flowering in
pots or glasses during the winter. Cur FLownts,
viz: Japonicas, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, &c. furnished
during the winter at the shortest notice.

N. 13. Purchassers may be furnished with careful
men to plant the Trees, at a reasonable charge.

019-11&,w2w

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New & Cbeap Stock Establiclunent,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY,
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETS-

TwOUID most respectfully ann.ounce to thecitizensI of Pittsburgh and the country evnerallv, that Ihave
commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, of every va
riety, form and description, andwould solicit merchants
and others to call and examine for themselves:as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a share ofpublic patronage. aug. 19-6m.


